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hG_::::D/, IT.':.:.; lOG: RLPO:r;'l' OF Tl!T~ Ii'J'J:'.CRl-:A'l'IO• 'AL L_D,_T;J COi-llHSSIOIJ Ol\T THI~ FORK OF ITS 
r;·-j;T:-I'i'Y ~T-'C'"' c··"r.--.- 0 - ( · l ( 1 ' 1 - ·-· ~ --·l' _l\ul u!•,_,ol ,; contlnued l\. JL> 10 and Carr .1 (Arabic, English, French, 
~usslun unQ Cpunish only), AIJ4Il94. AIC.6134IL.2) 

1. ;j:__._ ; ,UCilUI ( ieenya) said that) Hi th rer;ard to succession of States in respect 
of nw.tters otner tl-1C1n treaties, his delegation fully su.pported articles A and- B 
on succession in res:_nect of State archives, vhich reflected the Commission's vise 
U.ccision to treat archives separately from other movable property. The worl>c in 
.;hc:.t c-crcc:., :r;articulnrly in rcc;ard to the proc;ressive develon1aent of international 
l;::.·.i, 1:oulu be of special interest to the neuly independent ~ountries, 1-rhere 
prolcnceG arned conflict prior to independence had resulted in the destruction, 
re1wvul unc.l. disappearance of invaluable documents. 'l'hose articles vmuld give the 
ncHl~r incle-::-::endent countries an opportunity to recover some of those documents or at 
least copies of them. Although the two articles were both fair and balanced, the 
definition of the '.mrd ·'document" should be as broad as possible, and should include 
inscrintions on Hood and stone. For the salce of clarity. it 1-rould perhaps have 
been better to define clearly all the various types of docQment envisaged, instead 
of usinG; the 1-rords "of all ty_-pes ·', folloued by a clearer elaboration in the 
c or,:ncn tary. 

2. \lith regard to State responsibility. his delegation supported article 28, but 
cuutioned that it should not be interpreted as providing an exemption from 
responsibility for an internationally IITOl1[';ful act >·rithout exception in all cases 
of dohlination, coercion and control, viliich uere hlatters of dec;ree. For a 
subservient State to be able to invoke article 2G as a justifice.tion for avoidance 
of rcsponsi bility for an internationally \-rronc;ful act. the domination, coercion or 
control should be so absolute that the authorities committing the internationally 
\Tronc;ful act could be held to have acted as ac;ents of the do:cinant State. 

J. Article 29 should be given very thorouc;h consideration. The principle of 
Valenti non fit injuria, \·Then applied to individuals under national laws. did not 
c;ive rise to serious difficulties because an individual could only consent to 
injury to himself. Hm-rever, the position uith rec;ard to States -vras quite different 
because Hhen a State consented to the injury the small number of people in 
authority consented on behalf of the entire population of tha.t State. That 
principle had often been abused in cases vThere troops had been dispatched by one 
State to another State to prop up the rec;ime of that other State or purely for the 
purposes of colonization. In such cases consent had been used as the excuse and 
justification. Despite the incorporation of the ,jus co~ens rule in article 29, 
paragraph 2, his delegation reserved its position vrith rec;ard to the inclusion of 
~rticle 29 in vie-vr of the flagrant a·ouse to vrhich it r,;ras likely to give rise. 

4. His delee;ation supported article 30, since every State had the right to take 
reprisals at:;ainst any other State that violated its legal ric;hts, provided that 
such reprisals under no circumstances involved armed force. Although that v-ms 
clearly set out in the Declaration on Principles of International Law Concerninc; 
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?rienclly Tielations and Co-operation amonc; States in accorc[<.mce vith the Charter of 
t~e _Dnitcd 1'1ations., armed incursions by tne racist ancl F!inority rec;irnes of ,South 
1_"lrlca. and R1l0clesia into neic;hbouring States had becon:e all too frequent. Those 
lncurs1ons, thouc;h clearly illec;al, vere bound to increase as the liberation 
struccle intensifiecl. For that reason, his delegation voulcl have preferred 
article 30 to have stated clearly the principle th2.t States had a duty to refrain 
fron acts of reprisal involvine; the use of force. 1\rticles 31 and 32 1-rere 
acceptable to his clelec;ation. 

5 · Hith rec;arcl to treaties concluded behreen States aud international 
crc;anizations or bet1-reen tloJO or more inteTnational organizations, his delegation 
founcl_ the set of draft articles c;enerally acceptable, JUthouc;h it ioJOUlcl h;c.ve liked 
to ::;c;;e eouality bebreen States and international orc;anizations in treaty relations 
nc:cintc.inecl as far as possible, it felt there -vms a sufficiently stronc; case for 
discrimin'-ltinc; betvecn theE for the purpose of article lr5. Althouc;h the o_uestion as 
to crhose kno\Tleclc;e or consent should be attribEtable to the State caused no serious 
difrniculties" the sarue question coulcl_ c;ive rise to very serious difficulties in the 
case of international orc;anizations. Such difficulties, ho1-rever) could not justify 
a comr)letc cl_cnial of the ric;ht of international orr,anizations to acauiesence by 
reason of conduct, and for that reason" his deleo;ation supported parac;rapb 2 
<;uiJparac;r<lph (b)" of article 45 as a happy compromise. 

6. ~!ith rcc;ard to the lau of the non .. navic;ational uses of international 
'.Tc.tercourses" he urc;ecl the Con:;.-11ission to consider the definition of an international 
uatcrcourse at the earliest opportunity. In considerinc; the acceptability of any 
draft articles formulated, the (lUestion as to vhcthcr the articles referred to 
Rlccessive or conticuous rivers or to the broader international drainac;e basin 
vould be of decisive inrport::mce to Governr11ents. He fully ac;reed uitll those menbers 
oi' the Cormnission vho felt that States should be allo-uecl to r;mke the fullest 
possible use of '.rater vithin their national bounc'-aries as lone; as they took into 
account the effects of such use on botb the lm·rer and upper ri:_Jarian States. The 
r·u_les forculatecl in that area should, therefore_. promote co~·operation arcane; 
riparian States in the utilization of the 'l·ratercourses and not in the limitation of 
t!1cir rights to use then. The c:;eneral <lpproach taJ;_en by the Special Rapporteur of 
drafting a ·oroad convention to be s-upplemented by sc;reer1cnts amon[i users might 
!Jrovick the necessccry solu-C-ion. 

7, V!ith re[~ard to the status of the diplomatic courier and the diplomatic bac; not 
accompanied by cliplonatic courier" his delegation noted vith satisfr.ction that the 
analysis of the general vie1rs expressed by Govern::1ents on t:1e elaboration of a 
protocol had enabled the Comr~ission to arrive at some specific conclusions and 
recmwwndations. IIe felt confident that the Corwnission Hould F:ake speedy progress 
in elaooratinc; c1re.ft articles for an appropriate le.;al docwnent on that topic. 

8. He noted that sone progress had been made '1-Tith rer:o.rcl_ to the jurisdictional 
irmnuni ties of States and theij~· property and urged all States to ansver the 
questionnaire submitted to them as fully and as guicl~ly as possible. 
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9 · !ie noteci. Hi t!1 satisfo_ction tlcat the ComHission: s co orJen\tion vritll other 
L1tern2.tional ooli.ies involvecl in the nroc;ressive develonr•cent of intCl·national l2.1r 
"\TQS ste::>.clily c;roFinc and the.t the Int;rnational Lau Sel!li.no.r hall asain been 
successfully co~uucted. The Seminar played a very useful role in training younc; 
i~tern2timwl l<luycrs fro:n various lJil.l"ts of the ~>rorlc~. IIis delecation exprcssecl 
its cleqJ c;rati tude to those States uhich hacl provided fellmrshi ns and strongly 
urc:cu other St::.tes ':Tl1ich hall the fimmcial r.ceans to follov th2t- example. 

10. ,;r. l~~I:B UthiopiG) e;:pn:ssed satisfaction tho.t the Corn.mission had coi!lpleted 
"c,l:e first reaclinc; o:l the draft 3.rticles on succession of States in respect of State 
pro1Jer~y ancl State cleots. Undoubtedly the Comnission uould soon complete its uorl: 
on succession of States in resDect of matters other than treaties. 1rhich uould. be 2. 

si~nifico.nt step tmmrds the c~dific2-tion cmd proc;rcssive develonr~cnt of the lm; of 
State suceessim1. 'i'l1e title ::Succession of St;tes in respect of- me>.tters other than 
tr0atics:: could be retained definitively uithout uoinc; any harm to the substc.nce of 
the future convention, out if an alternative formulLl uas desiTell, ' 1Succession of 
States in respect of certain ~ntters other than trea~ics· uould be more appropriate 
t1mn the forrr,ulc. "Succession of States in J."espect of State 11roperty, Stc.te debts 
anei State archives", 11hich >muld oe a little too specific. 

ll. 1:ith rec;ard to article l, his dele:3ation ac;reed l·rith t11e Cormnission that the 
terw :.effects;; should be used to indicate that the clraft provisions concerned. not 
the replacement of one State by another in the resDonsibility for international 
relations of territory, but its lecal effects, i.e., the ric;hts anu oblie;ations 
uerivinc; fro:n it. 

12- 1t uas fi ttinc tlmt the r.Jefini tions of tencs in article 2 corresponded to 
those contained in the Vienna Convention on Succession of States in respect of 
'·rec.tics ,. since the Convention and the draft articles referred to the sarlle 
lJLeno!ile11on in a num.ber of instances. 

13. Article 3 11as sic;nificant in that it expressly stipulated tho.t only transfers 
occurrinG in conformity \·rith international laH "\muld fall 1rithin the concept of 
·succession of States' for the purpose of the draft articles. The Vienna 

Convention contained a similar rule in that re~ard. IIis d.elec;ation agreec1 1-rith the 
Comn1ission that in the 11ork of codification and p:coc;ressive development of 
international lau relatin£~ to succession of States ir' respect of treaties and in 
res"T")cct of Elatters other than treaties it uas desirable to maintain some dec;ree of 
parallelism between the t1m sets of provisions as far as possible without ie;norins 
the characteristic features that distinc;uished the t1w topics from one another. 

14. 1!ith rec;aru to article ll, parc.c;raph l (d), \·Thier. provided that immovable 
State prore:L"ty of the predecessor State situated in the territory to I·Thich the 
succession of States related should :pass to the successor State 0 it uas necessary 
to de·cermine l·rhether nrovision shoulu also be Elade for the passing to the successor 
State of irr.movable pr~perty irrespective of its location 0 if it had belon~:;ed to the 
terri tory to 1-rhich the- succession. of States related and had becor:1e State property 
of the predecessor State durinc; the period of dependence. He ac;reed uith the 

j.,. 
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::ri•lUl2_t,ion of article 11" paragraph 4" providine; that agreements concluded bct,.reen 
":Je predecessor .State and the neuly independent State relatin,n; to succession to 
~_;t~te property shoulcl_ not infrinG;c the princi:9lc of the pcn1a~ent sovereie;nty of 
e:very people over i~0s uealth and nr.tural resources, He also ar:;reccl \·Tith the viev 
_c:q;rcssecl i11 IJOXaGralJh (29) of the commentary on article 11 tl:at an appre.isal shov.ld 
ce ;;ade b~r reference to the :principle of permanent sovel"eie;nty of States over their 
natural resources of the validity of so--called 'co- operation· or ·devolution·· 
2-t:;reelilents am1 of all bilateral instruments •,rhich, under the pretext of establishinr; 

specic.l:. or ;;preferential'; ties betl-reen the ne•:r States and the former colonial -
?ouers, imposed on tl1e former excessive conditions 1-rhich vcre ruinuous to their 
econoBy. 

l) · l!ith rcc;c.rd to c_rticle 20 0 parac:;raph 2, he ac;reed 1rith the viev eJcpressed by 
the Commission in para[~rapll ( 39) of the cmmnentary that internation2.l lmr could not 
be codified or pro('rcssivcly developed in isolation fro;:1 the current -vrorld political 
Cl:-lcl econoHic situation" 'Iihe Commission r-mst reflect the concerns anc]_ needs of the 
internationQ.l comr.~unity in the rules uhich it proposed to that community. It \·ms 
t.ruly iHrpossible to evolve a set of rules conc;rning State debts for -vrhich ne-1·rly 
i:udependent States vlere liable, ui thout to some extent talcinc; into c:.ccount the 
situation in uhich a number of those States ~:ere placed. As the Commission had 
noted in parac;ru.p1 ' ( 60) of the cornr,lentary" it coulcl. not but recoc;nizc certain 
reQlities of current international life, in particular, the severe burden of debt 
reflected in the financial situation of a nurf1ber of ne1Ily independent States, nor 
could it ignore, in the draftinc; of le~al rules c;overninc; succession to State debts 
in the context of decolonize..tion, the le[';al implications of the fundamental richt 
of self~deten1ination of peoples and of the principle of cJerrnanent soverei::;nty of 
every people over its 1-realth and natural resources. 

lG. 1'he question of State archives 1-ras of parm.wunt importance to a nwnber of ne1-rly 
independent States 1-rr.ich had been deprived of their cultural heritage. The fimd 
proc1uci; of the Cortm1ission 1 s 1-rork on succcssio:1 of States in respect of matters other 
t!mn treaties shoulci include a separate set of articles on State archives, uhich 
crere a special type of State property. 

17. His delec;ation 1ras satisfied uith the commendable proe;ress the Com.mission ho.d 
r:;acle on the topic o£' State responsiblity. l!ith regard to the question raised in 
pc.ragraph (31) of the conm1entary on article 28 as to vhether the responsibility of 
one State for an internationally viros::tc;ful act committed by another State precluded 
the responsioility of the State Hhich had committed the intern1:1.tionally 'dronr_;ful 
act or uhether it <·rc.s incurrec in parallel with the latter's responsibility., his 
clelee;ation favoured tne are;uments in favour of parallel responsibility, It 
t!1erefore endorsed_ the Cor.mission 1 s clecision that the attribution of international 
rcs:;:;onsibility to a State vhich had the pover of direction or control over a 
certain area o£' the activities of another State or vrhich hacl coercec'- another State 
into connittine; a 1-:rongful act should not autoEmtically preclude tr1e responsibility 
of the State subject to that pOi·rer or coercion. 

/ ... 
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1::::. :~itl1 :cc~<~.n1 co cha:ctcr V of the n~port (J\/J4/10), on the c:_uestion cf 
c :irc-c~~:lsta!lCCS prc::cluclinc; ,.;ronc;:lulness, his delc=_;o;Cion sharclc cc.he Commission's vie'' 
tLaL it '.wuJc1 be incorrect to rcc;ard tlw expressions "circumstances pl"ecludinc 
rcsronsiiJilii::.~, .. 2.nri_ ·circur,stcmcc::~3 nrcclucl.ins uronc;fulncss'· 2.E> IT'ere synonyms. f'..s 
the Cor:.e"ission had stutecl in rx1rac;ro.ph ( 5) of tlw coc.'mentary at ·chc bec;inninc; o:c" 
tlnt cha~Jter, it 'oi2S clifficult to conceive that international lmr could clmracteriz~ 
an ac~ o.s internationally 1n·onc;ful without attachin~ to iL diso.dvantac;eous 
conse~uences for its author. 

19. Eis dclec;ation had no objection in principle to the fornula pj:ovicled in 
article JO. on countermeasures in respect of an internationally 1rr0n'3ful act. 
;;o,-Tevcr, the Colmc,ission sho;__1 ld study that question further, especially 1-:i th rec;arCi 
t.o :;lw ~u2s·i::.iorc of' economic reprisals, in viev of the JlOssibility th2.t econo:-;cicil.lly 
stronc States coulcl use tl~c rule to t~e cletriE1ent of ueu.l<:cr States under the 
pretc:·:t of le~i tiw1te countermeasures. 

20. ''i :;J1 rer_;arcl to the topic of treaties conclucled betueen Sto.tes and internationc;.l 
or;::;anizr.:.tions or behreen t1.ro or more international orc;anizations, he sunported the 
dro.ftinG cT a':ticle h6 on the violation of provisions rec;anlinr; competence to 
conclude treaties in such a uay that it corresponded to article 46 of the Vienna 
Convention on tte Lmr of ri'reaties, Furtherrrore" uith rec;arcl to the consent of 
or3o.niza tions, the Corr:luission 1 s conclusions that the criteria for the ;'manifest
character of a violation could be defined by reference to the nartners of an 
inter:1atiomcl orQ;anization in the conclus:i_on of a tre2.t;y Has aui te IJersu2.sive o '2:~1e 
~,:.;;:;.::ct of the ;latter uas uhether the partners Here or should be mrare of the 
violation. 

21. :;:Ls clelec;ation ac;reecl r.:ith 1:10st mer"'.bers of tl'e Con:mission that it \-TaS neccss2.ry 
:1.nd ltesin:.ble ·co fon,ulate universal rules on the lau of the non -n2.vic;ational uses 
of international ·.mc;ercourses. Such rules should be of a c;cneral nature, leavinG 
the ccnclusion of a~rccments on IJarticular rivers to the States concernedo His 
delet_'u.tioi'l felt t:i.1at it uould be unrec~listic to tl"Y to fonn.ulate rules on 
inclivici_ual international rivers and ttat it 1-roulcl 1Je ino.dvisablc to include ln the 
sco---::e of tl:e study such probleY!lS as flooc~ control" erosion and pollution. 
::'urtnermore, the definition of the tern :;internatiorw .. l vaterco1Jrse·' should not be 
uncJ_uly eoaplicatedo 'l1he traditional concept uhich defined an international river 
as a river uL.ich traversed or separatecl the territory of tvro or more States shoulc' 
lxo c3.C.llerecl to. <Iis cJ.eleG;ation vould h2.ve difficulty in acce:9ting the ;;drainac;e 
b~sin or .;river s;yster,"" ar)proach in the definition of an international \va.tercourse. 

22. '?be nroc;ressive development of incernational lmr on the question of the stat-c.s 
of the c~i~loEatic courier ancl the dinlomatic bac; not a"ccor:lpanied by diplomatic 
coGrier u;ulcl conmlement the Vienna Convention on "Jiplowatic Pelations and other 
si,lilar internati~nal instrunen'Gs 0 The vieus and conrrD.ents of Governments set forth 
in t:1e yer;ort clearly indicated the neecl for an aclchtional protocol o since the 
c;:;:j_,~ting conventions uere incomplete in that rec;u.rd. He hoped the Commission \IOulcl 
r::al=e further r::roc;ress on that topic at its next session o 

/. 0. 
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2::; · '·!ith res_:oect to jurisdictional i1nn:nmities of States and their property" he 
ar;reee1 uith the CoH·nission's vie1·r (A/34/10, para, lCll) that nore than other tonics 
sc;,lc:Liecl that torJic touched on the rec.ll!l_ of internal lmr as ucJ 1 as thc>.t of nriv2.te 
interneltiorml la\r. He ex-ores sed the hone that tl1e Commission ~muld continue its 
stuciies based on the replies of Govermn~nts to the questionnaire to be circulated. 

24, Ilis delegation uas gratified to note that the uorl,ing paper on the question 
of the revic1r of the multilateral treaty-~malcing _:orocess had been submitted anci 
e~:nressed the hope that the report of the Conmission 1muld heln the General J''.sse~ably 
to in_:orove the teclmiCJ.Ues and procedures used in the elaborati~n of multilateral 
treaties. 

25. Lastly, l1is delegation expressed satisfaction at the success of the fifteenth 
International Lm·r Seminar and thanl;:ec1 the various Governments uhich had made 
fellouships available to participants from developing countries. It vras to be 
hopecl that such fellovships would continue to be made available, so th;:.:t more 
:r:articipEmts from developinc~ countries could take part in the semin:::r, 

26 · 1Ir. illiiSSnJ)"1 (German Democratic HepL'.blic) said his delee;ation Has pleased to 
:1otc the r'etlc.odical 2-pproach adopted by the International Lau Com.mission in its 
•1ork on the draft articles on succession of States in respect of matters other than 
treaties. In that conneJcion, it had noted in particular, first, that in revie·Fing 
the fon1 a:.1d structure of the draft articles, the Commission ho.d tal{en account of 
~he neecl for consistency with the terninoloc;y used in the 1978 Convention on 
Succession of States in respect of Treaties, S:'1ut was parcicularly important if 
wisunderstandin::; 1ras to be avoided and the homogeneity of the lm·T relatinc; to 
succession of States as a Hhole assured, Secondly, the Cor.rr"lission had dealt w·ith 
succession to State property and State debts in c.;eneral teres 0 Hithout endeavourin.r,; 
to settle each ancl every aspect of those questions or to acld further elemeDts. The 
separate treabTtent of State oxchives ~oms justifiecl. because they co,~ld be rer;ardeCi_ 
both as movable State property and as objects of historical and cultural value. 
Thirclly, the Commission had recognized the need to differentiate betueen the 
treCltncnt of succession to State property and of succession to State debts" since 
each had its own special characteristics. 

27. ::.Iis delegation could, in c;eneral, support the draft articles on succession to 
State property, al thouc;h it considered that the cri tcria for apportiomDent should be 
iJlore closely defined. It had t1w fundamental rcserva-tions, hcuever) concerninc; 
ttc draft articles on succession to State debts) the first of \·Thich related. to the 
definition of '1State debt;, as laid dmm in article 16" In his delec;ation 1 :o vieu. 
the provisions on State debts should be confine~ to internationc.l financial 
oolicatio:o.s, J',rticle 16 o subparac;rapl-: (b)) houeve:r" provided in effect for the 
trans:Ler of cJ.ebts th2.t vere not international? vhich could constitute interference 
ia the internal jurisdiction of the suc2essor State. His dc:lec;ation's seconci 
reservation concerneci the a!Jsence of any express provision to thE" effect that no 
oblic;ation to assm;'e odious debts should be imposed on the successor State, It 1ms 
r;articularly iElportant to clarify the.t point since the intent~ under the draft 
articles 9 uas that succc:ssion to State debts should be a general oolie;ation on all 
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Stc:.tcs o.:rco.:ct. frcr: ne,_-!ly independent States. His deler:atj on t!cerefore consicl.ered 
t!w.t o.. l1~·ovisio11. shoulr,_ be i11cluci..ed in the draft; to coveT tho.~ point. In thc.:.t 
c~:mnc::io;1_. the Co~.--!,1ission mic;ht Hish to refer to the draft o.rticles submitted by 
the Srecio.l ~anDorteur in his ninth rc~ort (A/C.4/30l, pp. G9 70). under Hhich 
oc~ious cleots contr::-,ctecl. 1Jy the predecessor State 11hich Herce: co!ltrary to the major 
intcTests of the successor State or were not in confor~ity with the principles of 
i!1terr,o.tiono.l lEn.r '.TOUlcl. be e:~cluded frmn the provisions on succession to State 
C:.c<;t:::. 

2~-. ilis delec;ation further consicJ.ered that articles A and D, relo.tinc; to State 
2.~'c:1ivcs, shoulcl_ l;e plo.cecl. after c:.rticle 1l•, in ·pE•rt II (State nroperty) of the 
,_;_l":J.ft, ruther Lm11 after article 23. ·L;o underli~e their s;:H:cial character c:.nd close 
r2lationship with State property. 

29. Of t;1e c1ro.:Lt articles suorr:ittec1 on State res_nonsibili ty, article 2D" 'irhich 
clcc:lt 'Jith the res~--;onsioility of a Sta.te for the intenmtiono.lly uronc;ful act of 
o.r:.otLer .State, requirecl. l\c.:cticularly careful consiclc:cation. In t!w first place,. it 
co;1stitutc:c: 2 depcxture, both e,s to _pre:r.1ise ano. as to method, from the other 
o.rticlc::s on Ste,te responsioili ty. 1-rhereas the letter dc2.l t ui th the responsibility 
c.l <: Stc-1.te for an internationally vrrm1gful c:.ct IThich it llacl. itself cor,Jmittecl, 
:_~.rLiclc 2·~ c~_ea.lt se:9arately 1rith tbe cornmission of an internationally 1-rrongful act. 
on the one hand, ~ncl responsibility for that 2ct_ on the other. iioreover, under t~e 
tC:E'S of 2.Tticle 28, an inquiry i11to the freedom of decision of the State vhich 
COiiii'i ttecJ. tr1e internationally uronc;ful c;,ct uould be helcl after the act had been 
cor:c~iittec1 but before responsi"oili ty for it had been attributed, ul1ich could operate 
to the <letriLent of the veakcr State anC:. open the 1ray to subjective decisions. 
Consequently, article 2G, as drafted, Hould 2.2;1pear to 1Je consistent 1-ri th the 
nridciple of sovereie;n equality o.nll. vas therefore unacceptable to i1is dele~ation. 
i'is delec;ation ,,-oulu reserve its cor,:r:lents on articles 29 to 32 pendin:~ the 
subcission of the rel!minin.c; articles in chapter V of the draft articles on State 
res:;;onsibility. It '.TOuld also reserve its CCliJments 0~1 the question of treaties 
concluded behreen States and international orge,nizations or betueen tuo or more 
internv.tio11al organizations until all the draft articles on that topic had been 
sub!li tted. 

JO. 'The draft articles on the lm-r of the non-~no.viga.tional uses of internation2.l 
'Jo.tercourses e':1bodied rules of c;eneral application, not.-1-rithstamlinc; the specific 
charco.ctcristics of individual uatcrcourses, but they should lle rendered more 
ST;ecific. Also, riparian States should be afforued adeauate opportunity for takinc; 
6ur.: account of the geoc;raphical and ecm"-omic characteristics of a narticul2.r 

1:at,erco·cTSC under bil2.teral and rmltilateral agreements. 

Jl. 'l'he adoption of the terEl :.international 'datercourse·: 'dOulcl provide an 
accentaole basis for further discussion on the sco:oe of the draft articles. :Cver:y 
St::;;::,;, hovever, had the sovereic;n rir;ht to decide on the usc of t!1e uaters uithin 
its m-,~, terri -cory. His delec;ation. therefore considered thc.t the expression ';use of 
the -,;a0cer of international 1:atercourses ,; should be confined to the section of \·rater 
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alone; 1rhich the frontier ran, since the neighbourin8; State should be concerned 
solely uitl1 the condition of that section, 

32. l!hilc it uas the practice of the GeTnan Democratic Republic t;o collect and 
e~:chan~c data, to the extent that intcrnatioru:cJ a13reeJ1ents so p:mvicled c his 
~ele~ation co~sidereG that the obligation of a contractinz State to collect and 
cxchanc;e data should e]:tenG. only to other contract in~-; States: a~1y such obligation 
tmmrds co-operc.ting States should be soverneJ. by a specific treaty, 

33. In c;eneral, the:cefore, his clelegation could. enJ.orse thc a.pproac~ adopted in the 
first report on the international lmr of the non~-navigational uses of international 
cm:cercourses, but it vas essential to reach an acceptable COlJ'promise that •rould tal::e 
account of the c1ifferent interests of States 0 

34° Lastly, his delesation attached great i~portance to the ouestion of the status 
of the diplomatic courier ancl the diplomatic be.g not acco:npanied by c1iplom:-.tic 
courier. It supported the Commission's conclusions rec;2.rdinc; the future 1wrl>. to be 
unclertal~en on the subject (A/]Lf/10, 1Jara, lGii), lJRrticub.rly rec,a:rClinG: the 
appoint:ment of a Special Ba:or:;orteur and, in that connexion, 1rould refer I'lC'·'Ders to 
its Ovm detailecl '::ritten comments (A/31/llr5, })!J. 6 .. 7; A/CN.4/32l/Ad(L7, pp, 4~5) o 

35, 11r. DAEELIUS ( Svcden) expressed satisfaction at the progress achieved by the 
International I,au Corumission at ic s thirt~,r--first session. 

-,r 
~o. ~eferrinc;, first, to the draft articles on succession of States in respect of 
mo.tters other than treaties, he agreed thc.t the title of the articles, as ;.rell as 
the terms of article 1, vere somevrhat too broad in scope, since the draft articles 
\!ere confined to the effects of State succession on State property and State cJebts. 
:rr.e Comrn_ission' s conclusions on those t;w subjects uere on tr1e \Thole satis:factory, 

37 · lie noted that, althouc;h it folloued from article 5 thd the draft articles dicl 
not o.p.[Jly to property mmed by third States, the Coml'lission hc.d decidecl to include 
article 9, (Absence of effect or a succession of States on third party State 
property). Hhile his delec;ation ae:;reed 1-rith the terms of that article, i-t.; 
considered that its worJ.inc; should be simplified. It seemed unnecessary to refer 
to property, rir;hts ancl interests ; situated in the territory of the 11redecessor 
State'" vrhen tD.at appliecl 0 a fortiori, to property 0 riL,-hts anc1 interests situated 
outside t:t1e territory of th~ pre-d~cessor State, 'l'he deletion of the reference to 
the location of third State property,, ric;hts and interests 1roulc.l also ir,1prove tht: 
~raftinr:; of the article and remove the practical difficulty of deterr:1ininc; the 
~eoc;raphical location of a richt or interest. 

JG. Succession to State property, as dealt vith in part II, section 2, of the 
drG.ft articles) posed no real proi.Jle!il in the case of irilli1ovabJ.e property since 
c;coc;raphical location uas tbe loc;ical criterion" and it had been adopted in 
articles 10, ll, 13 ancl Jl> 0 Ee i·Tould merely sugr_:;est that immovable property should 
be ci.ealt with before Elovable propert;;r in article ll o paragraph l, to brine; that 
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a::ticlc into line vit:1 G.Tticlcc: 10, 1-; ar1ul lh. Tn th"' ~ bl t - ~ . _ ~ case o~ mova e proper y, 
ilO'.!CVer, o. va.lic~ criterion uas mon: ciifficult to fj_ndo \!hilc it ,,c.s true that 
i~ oany instances. the application of the criterion of c;eoc;raphical location 1muld 
no~ ~rociuce equitable results, it could usually serve as a ~uideline and should 
therefore not be altoc;ether discarded. ITis dele~ation could accent the formula 
finally adorJteci by the Cmu~ission, namely, that the property must- be "connectec~_ 
uitll the activit~' of the :r_Jreclecessor State in respect o:f the territory to uhich the 
succession of States relates;', although it had sor.1e doubts vhether it Has 
sufficiently clear to provide r~uicl.c:mcc in the event of Cl disnute. 

JC). J\rticle lG, ' . .rhicll defined the term ·'state c!.ebt nrovided for t110 catec;ories 
of obli~c.tion, but it 1ms not clear '.That purr;ose uoulci be served by makinc; sttch a 
distinction, ~;c.rticu.lc:.rly since the subsequent articles did not do so. It mic;ht 
t!rercfore be simpler to adorJt as the definition of State del~t'· the phrase :'any 
i'iil<:cncio.l oblir:,ation charr-ea1)le to a State· or o · ·l,r l' --- "' s me Sl!El u. uorc lnc;. 

l;O i,rticle lG, irhich dealt 11ith the effects of the :r:;!'.ssinc; of State debts irith 
rec;ard to creditors, Has :pc:rticulo.rly ir,1portant 0 Paracraph l could be read to i.rnpl;; 
tk,_t the:: crec1i tor naintained his claim a13ainst the predecessor State ancl did not 
automatically obtai;-,_ a claim a~~<clinst the successor State 0 liorcovcr, parac;raph (10) 
of th·2 commentary stated that the creditor did not, in consequence only of the 
SL<ccession of States, have a ric;ht of recourse or a richt to take lec;al action 
ac;c.inst the State which succeeded to the debt. In cases uhere the p!:-eo ecessor 
SLate ceased to c::~:ist. hmrever, the creditor vould be seriously prejudiced if he 
did not c.utmmtico.lly obtain ric;hts, as a result of succession, ae;ainst the 
successor State or States. 

lrl, Paragraph 2 of article 18 provided that an ae:;reement betveen the predecessor 
State o.nd the successor State could not be invoLed ac;ainst a ti1ird State or an 
international orc;anization unless one of the tvo conditions laid down in 
su1xrmrasrn:phs (a) and (b) uas fulfilled. In the first plo.ce, his delcc~ation dicl not 
unCei'stancl uhy parac;raph 2 uas co;J.fined to creditor States and creditor international 
orc;anizations, vhereas parac;raph l dealt 1-ri th creditors in c;encral. Seconclly, the 
effect of the condition laid down in subparac;rap~ (b), namely, that the a~ree~ent 
r,mst be acce_9ted by the third State or international orc;anization. vms that the 
::_Jredccessor and successor Sta~es Hould h::we the ric;ht to invol~e an ac;reement 
acainst a third State or internation2.l orc;anization. There uas nothing; in 
rrrticle lG, hmrever, to sus-gest tlmt the third State or interi1ational orc;anization 
cnjoyecl a sir,1ilar ric;ht as against the predecessor and successor States. That did 
not sce1:1 reo.sonable to his delec;ation. Thirdly, ris delec;ation also had dou1Jts 
about the condition laid clmm in subpara~ra:9h (a) o n2.mely, that the consequences of 
the arTreement must be in accordance ~rith t~1e other armlicable rules of the articles 
in pa;t III. The only excc~tion to the ~cneral rule-~hat the predecessor and . 
suc~essor States coulcl conclude such agreerr,ents as they smr fit \.JaS to be found lD 
article 20, para;:;raph 2) Hhich provided that the agreement should not ::infrint;e the 
nrincinle of the nermanent sovereignty of every people over its wealth and natural 
;esour~c:s, nor sh;uld its implementaocion enl1anger the fundamental ec1_uilibria of the 
nc•rly inde1_)encl.ent State;;. It vas not clear to his delec;ation ~uhether that \·ras the 
restriction 1rhic~1 had to be observed uncler parat:;raph 2, subparac;raph (a), of 
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article 10. Another, and possibly more reasonable~ interpretation Has that the 
agreement could be involced only if it conplied \,rith the general principles of 
succession ivhich, under articles 19, 20 and 22, had to be applied in the absence of 
any agreement ~)etHeen the predecessor ancl successor States, 

42: In dealing •·ri th State archives, it uas important to distinguish bebvcen tvo 
~aln categories of documents, each of vhich called for separate treatment: 
aocuments of practical importance for the administration of the successor State, 
vhich should be handed over to that State, ancl documents that could be of historica,l 
i~terest to both the successor and the predecessor State, and vhich miro;ht therefore 
glve rise to dispute. Docwnents in the second catec;ory should be treated in the 
same 1ray as other cultural property and it vould therefore be desirable to study 
the question in the lic;ht of tbe •..Jorlc being carried out on the cultural property of 
neuly independent States, liodern methods of reproduction made it easier to reach 
comprouise solutions on the transfer of State documents. 

ll .., rTl • 

,j, lurnlng to the question of State responsibility, he first noted that the 
Co1mnission 1 s imrk on international liability for injurious consequences arising out 
of acts not prohibited by internationnl lmr vas still at a preliminary stage. In 
vievr of the importance of that question, 1-lhich involved issues of environmental 
lavr and the question of neighbourly conduct betveen States, his delegation trusted 
that the Commission ,,rould soon be in a position to mal~e real proc;ress in that 
regard. 

44. Article 2G of the draft articles on State responsibility for an internationally 
vrongful act dealt uith the difficult question of the responsibility of one State 
for the internationally vrongful act of another. His delegation considered it 
important to uphold the principle that each State iiaS responsible for its o-vm acts 
and, consequently, that only in very exceptional cases should another State assume 
tbat responsibility. 'rhe Comnission had therefore been right, in its view, to 
reject the idea that a State vrhich had entrusted its representation in international 
affairs to another State vas not thereby relieved of responsibility for an 
internationally -vrrongful act. 

l.~5. 'l.'he first of the circumstances 1I:1ich precluded Hronc;fulness ,,ras consent, and 
it vras dealt vrith in article 29. Although the principle vas simple_ many problems 
could arise in practice: to determine the legal effect of consent, it had to be 
established that the consent vas voluntary, that it 1vas riven by a body -vrhich •..Jas in 
lmr the representative of the State concerned, ancl that it did not involve an act 
that l·ras contrary to jus cog ens. The vTOrdinG of the article provided li ttlc 
guidance on that point and; despite the terms of para13ra;;h 2, no atte::-npt vas EJade 
to define the norms to -vrhich that paragraph referred. A similar remark applied to 
article 30, l·rhich provided tbat countermeasures in respect of an internationally 
wTongful act could lDcewise preclude vrrongfulness but did not determine vhich 
countermeasures vrere legitimate. The Corrunission; s COIYlc'Tientary on those tvro articles,, 
and also on articles 31 and 32, vhich dealt respectively Fith force m8,jeu_!"_~ and 
fortuitous event, and distress, answered many of the questions on vhich the articles 
vrere silent but, since the Vienna Convention on the LaH of Treaties accorded little 
value to the travaux preparatoires of a treaty, it could not expect to achieve the 
normative effect it merited. 
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1:6. 'l'lle clralnt o.rticlcs on treaties concluded bebreen States and international 
oru:.nizo.tions or bet\recn interno.tiono.l orc;anizations did not differ c;reatly from 
the Vienna Convention on the Im-r of Treaties, 1rhich prompted the question 1-rhether 
it uo.s in fc:.ct necessary to draft a nev lec;al instrwnent on th(~ subject and l·rhether, 
i~1 :r;rc:.ctice) it Hould not have sufrniced to apply the Vienna Convention by analoc;y. 

47. There 112.s still considerable uncertainty in the Co:nn:ission as to the best way 
of clt::alinc; 1-rith the: difficult 'out im1eortant question of the lmr of the 
non-nc:.vigc:.tiono.l uses of internc.tiono.l 1ratercourses. His c1elec;ation therefore 
trusted thc,t more replies to the questionnaire thrrt ho.d been circulated on the 
subject uould be forthcominc; from iie1;1ber States, so tho..t the Commission could base 
its uork on a broader survey of their Vle\TS. 

l+G. Lastly, the Corrl.l;lission; s 1mrk on the jurisdictional immunities of States and 
their pro_l;erty '•!Ould he of value not only to international lcc;al experts but also 
to ;juclc;es J lrn-ryers and other practitioners, since State immunity 1-ras relevant to 
both intcrnutionrll and national lmr. The draft 11hich the Commission Has to prep2re 
on t11e subject 1muld therefore serve not only to develop and codify international 
lav but also to ho.n1onize national lmr und practice. 

L9. ~~1-s:-~IIAii~~ il\.iT said that the President of the General Assembly had requested hi2 
to clro.u the Committee's attention to the statement he h<::td macle to the plenary 
iileetinc; of the General Asser,,bly on 15 .l}ove:ber 1979" In tho.t statement, the 
Presiclent Lad pointecl out that, fer the rcuainder of' its session, the General 
I~ssembly vroulcl have to consicler and vote on a larc;e nwnber of reports submi0ted 
by the Cowlili t tees, He hacl therefore cleclD.red his intention to start the plenary 
meetinc;s punctually ancl to proceed -to the vote as and u:1cn required and vrhenever 
the necessary quorum existe<L He ho,cl e~~plained that, for those who arrived_ too 
late to talce part in a vote or 1·1ho 1-rished to correct an inaccurately recorded vote o 

a systeTJ c~cisted 1rhcreby representatives could fill in a form at the voting table 
in the Assembly hall_ 'Ihe President had also appealed for the co.~operation of all 
clelec;ations in expcclitin[:; the b1uiness of the plenary meetines. 




